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HON SALJANN SCARPULLA, J.: 

In inotion sequeiiccs 005, dekndant the City ofNew York (“the City”) nioves 

pursuant to CPLK 222 1 for leave to reargue this Court’s denial of the City’s summary 

judgment motion by an order dated June 16, 2009. In motion sequence 006, defendant 

Delcor Associates, h c .  (“Delcor”) makes a combined motion pursuant to CPLR 222 l(f) 

for leave to reargue and leave to renew its summary judgment niotion, which the Court 

denied by its June 16, 2009 order. Plaintiff cross-moves for leavc to reargue the denial of 

ils motion for summary judgment against all defendants. On Janiiary 13, 20 10, thc Court 

held oral argument on thc matter. At the oral argumcnl, the Court ruled from the bench 

and denied plaintiff‘s, thc City’s, and Delcor’s motions to reargue. However, the Court 

granted Delcor leave to renew its motion and rcserved opinion on Delcor’s renewed 

su nim ary j u d gm en t in o t i on. 

Discussion 

In its original motion for surniiiary judgment, Delcor iiinintaiiied h t  as a 

construction manager, it could not be held liable under Labor T A W  5 240(1) and 6 241(6), 

because it did not fall within the required catcgory of owner, gcncral contractor, or an 

agcnt of either. Delcor established that Mascon was the gcneral coniractor on tlic project, 

and the City was the rcgistered owner. Delcor argued that it could not bc considcred an 
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“agent,” becausc there was no evidence of its authority to directly supervise Mian’s work 

or any aspect of the project that was a proximate cause of plainliffs accident. 

Tn gcneral, a constructiori manager customarily functions as im agent of the owner 

in an advisory capacity only. Nevertheless, when the particular construclioii inanageinent 

contract calls for the construction manager to exercise oversight of the work progress, to 

enforce sal‘ety regulations, and to stop the work when unsafe practices occur, the courts 

have reasoned that the construction manager has the requisite supervision and control of 

the work so as to render the construction manager liable as a statutory agent undcr the 

1,abor Law. Ser Walls v Turner Constr. Co. et a/ . ,  4 N.Y.3d 861, 863 (2005); .we also 

Hukc v Neighborhood Housing Services 9fNew York City, 1 N.Y.3d 280, 293 (2003). 

To show lack of supervisory authority, Delcor offered with its original motion the 

contract it had entered into with the City for construction management services. Delcor, 

however, failed to submit attachment “A” to the construction management contract, 

detailing the scope of services to be provided by Delcor to the City. I t  was thcrefore 

impossible for the Court to determine, on Ilelcor’s original motion, whether llclcor was 

contractually bound to act as an “agent” for the City in order to enforcc safety rcgulations, 

to stop work when unsafe practices occurred and to overscc the progress of the work. 

In support of its renewed motion, Dclcor has supplcmented the record with a 

complete copy of its contract with the City, which includes attachment “A.” Having fully 

reexamined the record, the Court finds that Delcor did not contractually or a fhmt ive ly  
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assume any control over thc general work site, or plaintiffs work performance, iii 

particular. Therefore, Dclcor was not an “agent” o l  eithcr the City or the general 

contractor Mascon Restoration, LT,C within thc meaning ofLabor Law 5 240 and Iu, 

24 l(6). In addition, Dclcor may not be lielcl liable under Labor I ,aw 5 200, becausc 

Dclcor lacked sul‘licient supervision and control ovcr the work that resulted in plaintiff’s 

accident. See e.g., Eizzzito v L.A. Wenger Contr. Co., 91 N.Y.2d 343, 352 (1998). 

‘Thercfore, the Court grants that branch of Delcor’s renewed summary judgment inotion 

that seeks dismissal of plaintiffs Labor Law claims. 

I-lowever, the City may still maintain its claim for indeinnification and defense 

against Delcor pursuant to Article 15.5 of the construction managcment contract. Article 

15.5 states that “Construction Manager shall be solcly responsible for all iiijurics . . . 

resulting from any act, omission, negligence, fault or default, or error injudgnicnt of 

Construction Manager or Constriction Manager’s , , , indcpendent contractors, Primary 

Contractors or Subcontractors.” Here, it was Delcor who contracted with Mascon 

Kestoration, LI ,C by contract dated January 9, 2002, and who was contractually bound to 

approve all of the sub-contractors, including non-party A.R. Painting, plaintiff‘s direct 

cmployer. Thcrci‘ore, plaintiff’s accident falls within the purview of Article 1 5 3 .  

In accordancc with the forcgoing, it is 

ORDERED that the motion by defendant Dclcor Associates, Inc. pursuant to 

CPLR 222 1 [or renewal of its suiiirnary judgment motion is granted to thc extent that the 
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Court dismisses plaintifl Anwar Mian's claims under Labor Law 5 240 , 5 241(6), and 5 

200 as against dcfendant Delcor Associates, liic only, and the motion is otherwise dcnied; 

and it is further 

ORDERED that counsel for dcfendant Delcor Associates, Inc. shall scrve a copy 

of this decision and ordcr upon all parties and upon the Clerk of Court (60 Centre Si., 

Basement), who shall enter judgment in accordance with the foregoing and sever and 

continue the claiiiis which are not dismissed and upon thc Clerk of'l'rial Support (60 

Centrc St., fin.  158) who sliall schedule this matter forthwith for jury sclection and a 

trial. 

l h i s  constitutes the decision and ordcr of the Court. 

Dated: New York, New York 

January 25 , 20 10 
E N T E R :  

1 Hon. Saliaiin Icarpukj, J.S.C. 
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